
OCTA Meeting 
May 22, 2017 
 
Vice President Chad Booher called the meeting to order at 7:03 pm. Pledge of Allegiance was 
recited. Board Members present: Chad Booher, Peggy Hoard & Patty Michell. 
 
Roll Call: Evart-1, Middle Branch-5, Sylvan-4 
 
Minutes were read. Patty made a motion to accept the minutes, Sarah 2nd the motion. All were 
in favor and the motion passed. 
 
Treasurer’s report showed we have $398.66 in checking. Peggy made a motion to accept the 
Treasurer’s report, Beverly Mills 2nd the motion. All were in favor and the motion passed. 
 
A Round Robin was held. Much discussion on how to get more township officials to attend the 
OCTA meetings and how vital they are to the people was discussed. It was agreed that at each 
meeting we should have a speaker and then a Round Robin session.  
 
Peggy will talk to Dan Massey to obtain ideas and contacts and Chad will compose a letter to 
all Osceola County Supervisors asking them to send at least one representative to each 
meeting. 
 
Much discussion was held on the incoming Potash plant to Evart.  Chad said each township 
should send at least one representative to the upcoming meetings so they can inform their 
Boards and the people. 
 
Chad will ask Rick Johnson to be the speaker at the August 28th meeting to speak on 
marijuana growing and stores. We are tentatively looking at Orient Township to host the 
meeting, but I need to have it confirmed. An e-mail will be sent out closer to the meeting date 
to confirm the location. 
 
Future speaking topics will include: blight, shredding, and what other topics the township 
would like to have. 
 
We do ask that each township send at least one representative to each OCTA meeting. We 
only have four a year: February, May, August and November.  
 
Peggy made a motion to close the meeting at 8:03, Beverly Mills 2nd the motion. All were in 
favor and the motion passed. 
 
Respectfully Submitted, 
Peggy Hoard, Secretary OCTA 



 
 
 


